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Cheer
Pheasant

(Catreus wa//ichi)

by Lincoln Allen.
Salt Lake City. Utah

The Cheer is a medium-siLed phcasant.
about the siLe of a Ringneck. The hcn re
sembles the cock but is a little smaller.
and its crest is shorter.

While it is quite common in captivity.
Cheer are fairly rare in the wilds now
where it inhabits rugged terrain covered
with forest and thick scrub on the hill
sides of the Himalayas. Its range is the
western and central Himalayas (northern.
moun tainous areas of Pakistan. India.
Nepal. etc.), to be precise, from Durung
Galli and the Hazara district in the north
and west to the Simla States. Tehri Garh
wal and epa!.

Cheer are quite unique among the
pheasant family, being the only species
in its genus. Catreus. They are monoga
mous in the wilds and you usually find
that they must be paired as well in captiv
ity.

They have very stout, curved bills with
which they dig up all kinds of food
including grubs, insects. seeds, roots. ber
ries, shoots, leaves, etc. In captivity. they
do very well on the u ual diet fed phea
san t such as mixed grains, greens and a
laying ration just before and during thc
breeding season. The chicks arc casily
raised the same as most other pheasants.
High protein i good for them. hut after
about six weeks you can go to a Ies e'\
pensive grower ration with less protein.
All pheasants do better if you chop up
greens to feed along with their prepared
diet.

Cheer assume their adult plumage the
first year and breed the next spring aftel
their hirth. Cheer have always done well
in captivity since they were first intro
duced into Europe about 1960. and any
one can raise this species it they feed a
good dict 10 the brecding stock :lIld the
growing hirds, provide clean water at all
times. and keep their surroundings clean.
Also the stock must be unrelated. llt her
wise YllU can run into difficulty. Inblcd
chicks hatch weak and arc hard III raise.
so if you have problems raising this spec
ies. yOU knov" youl breeders are tllll
closely relatcd. If the palent stllck ale
inbred. they may not breed and la~ ~It all.
The quality of the breeding slock is tN';
of raising anything.

('!leer cock, photographed at tlte (;all1e
Bird Presen'ation Center by Lillco/II A 111'11.

At the Game Bird Prescrvation Centcr
in Salt Lake City, Utah. we have full
fligh ted Cheer living at liberty around
the grounds. This is the only pheasant
we've found that will stay around when
not pcnned, and we have onc pair now
that has been here for sevcral years. It is
nice to see them fly up on the tops of
buildings and into trees at night to roost.

In nature. Cheer are very sedentary
birds with a strong attachment to thcir
territory which probably accounts for
their making good birds to turn loose as
well as explains why they arc becoming
extinct in the wilds. Hunters can stay in
the samc area where these pheasants live
and the birds won't leavc until a whole
local population is wiped out.

The Pheasant Trust in I:ngland raiscs a
101 of Cheer. I\s people will rccall. the
Trust wa~ responsible for the re-intruduc
tion of the Cheer to a reserve forest ncar
Simla in Ililllachal Pradcsh, India. In
1971 twelve pairs of Cheer Pheasants
bled at the T,ust were sent as a gift to
the Gm'Crnme nt of II imachal Pradcsh.
and in 1973 a further Iwehe pairs were
sent 1'01 relcase in the same area. This re
introduction project was personally
supervised by the wildlirc wardcn of
Ilimachal Pradesh. Mr. K.L. Mehta. He
wrolc on April 21-> last that as a lesult of a
lecent visit to the area hy him. he could
pelsonally verify that the Cheer Pheasants
\\ hich werc leleased undel hi, supel\ision
arc doing o.cellently . TillS is an e:--ample
or the \\()ndell'ul c(lnservation work that
is beillg done for phea,ants by Philip
Wayre anti hi, Phea,ant r,ust.


